
LEGISLITIVE BILL 1O7O

Approved by the Governor January 19, 1972

Introtlucetl by llillian P. syanson, 2'ltb District

LB 1070

2. That sectioD 79-810, Reissue Beyisetl
lebiaska, 1943. be atrended to read as

pre v i ousear in
ollors:of the

lll ICT to arentl sections 79-8 10. ?9-903, 79- 1latt3,79-14rt5, 79-1q45.05, 79-1rr115.07, 79-11145.09,
79-1{45.'l 0, and 79-1tlrl5. 11, Relssue BevisedStatutes of Iebraska, 19e3, antl sections19-t128 and 79- t4qq, neviseal statutessupplerent, 1969, relatiDg to schools; toharoonize the provisions rith previouslegislatlon; antt to repeal the origlDal
sec tions.

Be it enactetl ty the people of the State of [ebraska,
Section 1. lbat section 79-U28, Reyisett StatutesSupplelent. 1959, be arentletl to reait as follors:
79-428. If any p€rson offering to yote at antschool tllstrict !eeti.ng or election sba1l be challengedas unqualifietl by any Legal roter in such district, iUechairran presitling at soch reeting or a juttge at sucbelectton shal1 erplain to tbe pe!son challenged thegualificatlons of a voter. If such person shall statethat he ls gualifietl, and the cballenge shall Dot berithtlrarn, the said chairlan or Judge shall atlrinist€r tohlr aD oath, uhich shall be rettucetl to rriting. insubstance as follors: Iou alo solennly suear (or aftirr)that Iou are a citizen of the United States, that tou aretrcntt-oiG giglteg! years of age, that you resided inthis school tlistrict for forty tlays last past, and thatyou are reglsteretl to vote in the couDt, in rhich touresitle, so help you coal. Ererl person taking such oatb

antl slgning hls nane thereto shall be pernitted to vote
on alI guestions proposed at such neeting or el€ction.

S tat utesfollovs:
Sec.

of

79-810. fhe board of education of a Class IIIschool tlistrict shall annual1y, on or before Jr'l?--{s
!gg.UE!_-l, teport ln uriting to the county board theentire revenue ralseil by taratlon aodl al1 other souf,ces,
and receivetl by such boartl of education for theflscal Iear, and a budget for the ensulng fiscalforo of a Eesolution broken tlorn generally as(1) fhe alount of fuotle reguiretl for the support
schools during the fiscal lear next ensuing;
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auount of funals requiEed for the purpose of school, sites;
(3) the anount of funds required for the erectiorr of
school buildings; (tl) the arount of funds reguiretl for
the payilent of interest upon a1l bonds issued for schcol
purposes; and (5) the arount of funds requiretl for the
creation of a sinking funal for the payment of such
intlebteCness. Ihe secretary shall publish, vithin ten
days after the filing of such bualget, a copy thereof one
tine at the legal rate prescribed for the publication of
legaI notices, in a legal nerspapeE publishetl in and of
general circulation in such city or village. fhe
secretaEy of such board of education failing or
neglecting to comply rith the provisions of this section
shal,1 be deemed guiltf of a nisdeneanor and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be finetl in any sum not
exceeding tuenty-five tlol,lars for each offense and, in
the discretion of the court, the Judgm€nt of conviction
nay provide for the renoval fron office of such secretart
for such failure or neglect. It sha1.l be the iluty of the
county boaril to levy and collect such taxes as are
necessary to provide the amount of revenue fron prope!ty
taxes as indicated by all the data contai.ned in the
butlget and the certificate prescribed by this section, at
the tine and in the Danner providetl in section 77-1601.

Statutes
fo I lors:

Sec. 3. That section 79-903, fleissue Sevisetl
of llebraska, 1943, be aDenaletl to read as

79-903. The boartl of education, on or before
lugust t5 1 in each year, sball rake or cause to be oade
atrtl report to the county boartl an estimate of the aoount
of funits required for the fiscal year next ensuing (1)
for the payoent of interest on bonds issuetl by the
atistrict: (2) to provide a sinking funal for the payn€nt
of bonals issued by the district; (3) to provide for the
purchase and betteruent of school sites, the renotleling,
erection, antl equipoent, but not reFlacement, of
buildings, ner ancl oltl; (4) to pEovide the necessart
funtls, premiuos, contributions and expenses in connection
rith a retireDent, annuity, insurance or other benefit
plan atlopted by the boartl of etlucation for its present
and future employees after their Eetirement, or any
reasonable classification thereof; and (5) to provide for
the support of schools, being the ruDning expenses,
niscellaneous, antl aLl other expenses for such year. Ihe
estiurate shaLl be accompan ied bI a budget state[ent
prepared in accordance rith gootl accounting practices and
shouing probable revenue fron a1I sources, erpentlitures,
anal available balances upon rhich such estinate ras
basetl. fhe estimate anal the budget state!ent ray include
such items as the board of education deems
maintain adequate uorking balances of cash
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LB l0 /0
antl to take into account the expcnses and ttelays in thocollection of taxes.- The,county board shall'Ievy 

""accllect the number of mills necessary to provitte thednounts so reported by the board of education in fii.manneE as other taxes are levieil and collecteil.
Sec- 4. That section 79_ ltr4l, Reissue R€visedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aIendeal to read--isfollors:
79-1tI43. ('l) There is establishecl in the officeof the State TreasuEer the voeatioial lglfegl3 tectnicifselool -gglfe.Se cash Fundt uhich s[alf---con"i"I --or

matriculatio! and iliplonra fees, registration - fees,laboratory fees, tuiti6n fees, "umner s6ssion una "igitschool fees, and all otber ooney or fees coll.ected fromstudents by the authority oi the state Eoard otvocational Etrucation for [ebraska yoeationa+ tecnnicirsefiool-!Sl]eSe purposes. To this funa shatl tetonf -ina
be cretlitetl also alI noney received fron tt. -"ii" -of
school equipnent, or. products and anI monel received byor donateil to the school flon other iou.c.i.

l2l Tco1s, instruments, nach ines, dev ices.articles of Ianufacture . and repair, anil rebuilttingseryices of roeatioaai techni.caf sifooi g911ggg-stu;;;;;,rhich proclucts and seryices of val.ue are ttre--result ofstudentsr in-training rork_, mgy al.so be sold by tneschool, anit noney frour such sales shaIl accrue a; t[efoeatioia+ !ebfeSle Technical Setroot ggIlCSe--iast --roni,
8-E9Ji4C!r that such sales shalt not aEpi-iE- ttre privaienarket for si.niLar products and services or compete tothe tlisadvantage of sinil.ar private enterprise.

(3) The State Board of vocational Xitucation shallcause alJ. noney uhich is collectett by its "rif,.iiti--iithe roeatioaa:l technical sehool iq[ggg, trolr thestudents thereof, and fronr the seiEiif--other "ou."..herein nentioned, to be paid over, fron tioe to tine--isthe saoe is received, to the state Treasuret, to beplacetl to the cEedit.of the propeE fund; ggggllgg.- theboard- may retain in its possission, until tI6-e-;a=i ";;;school periocl, a sufficient suo of said ,on"y t;- ;;k;settleDent uith students having troney on deposit rith iheiDstitution for various purpos6= and to mik" equitableadJustnents rith studenti. iho, having paid tuiiion--oiother fees in advance, oay be nece".arily .uii.a--"rJifrom the Institution for in inclefinite period, and a;provitle against other Iike contingencies.

Eel-lcseand nay

(q) The Yoeational Nebracash Fund shal.t be utiIiTEabe used for the paynent of
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salaries, laiDtenaDce, anal exPense, authorized bY
sections ?9-1436 to 79-'1440, for the oPeEation of the
school. lloney accru ing to the Yoeational !g&I4EtgT€chnical sehoo:} soUegg Cash Funtl is specifically
appropriatett to the Purpos€s !entloned in saitl sections
and shall at all tines be subject to the orders of tbe
boartt accorttingly; llgvidegr no warrant shal1 be issued
against saitl funtt uoLess there is in the hantls of the
State Treasurer sufficient uoney therein to Pay the sane,
as providett in section 79-14115. tDy tuntls that becoee
available to the school through state or fetleral
appropEiations are specifically apPropriatetl to t!g
puiposes Dentioned in saitl sections, aoil shall at all
liuls be subject to the orders of the board accordingly.

sec. 9. that section 79-1qqq, Revisetl statutes
SuppIenent, 1969, be aoendeil to reatl as follors:

?9-14tiq. The State Treasurer sball be the
custodian of the {oeaticnal !E!gEE!g Technical Sehool
ggllegg cash fund and such other noney as the Legislature
nay oake available by appropriation or that Eay be oaale
available by the fetteral goverrtrent throuqb the
Soith-Hugbes lct, the George-Bartlen lct, or such federal
legistation as nay be passecl by congress. Disturse!€nts
frou the fuDd createtl b7 section 79-1qtl3 shall be latle in
accortlance rith provisions of the lar relating to the
disbursenent of funtls of the State Board of vocational
Etlucation in the bantls of the state freasurer as provitled
by 1aB. AnI' Doney in the loeatioaa* !g!Ies!e Tecbnical
sitroo* ggff,ggg cash Funat arailable for investnent shalI
be investeal by the state investuent offlcer pursuaDt to
the proyisions of sections 72-1237 to 72-1259.

5ec. 6. rhat section ?9-1445, neilsue Eevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to reatl as
fo I lors:,

79-1q45. tgalnst the Yoeltionat -EgDfgEleTechnical sehooil lgffgge Cash Funtl, the Director of
Ad[inistratiye serrices is authorizetl antl tlirecteil to
clrar rarrants uPon the State Treasurer for the purPoses
of sections ?9-1q36 to 79-14t|0, uPon FroPer Youchers
approved by the assistant collissioner of ettucatlon in
charge of vocational eaucation antl counterslgneal by t!,9
Counissioner of Eatucation; antl the state Treasur€r sba11
pay the sare out of any loDey to the crealit of but never
in excess of the money creilited to saitl funil.

sec. 7. Ihat section 79-1q45-06, neissue
Reviseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be anended to reatl as
follors:
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181070
79-1{q5-06. There is established in the otficeof the State Treasurer the nestern NebEaska {oeatioaa}Technical Setrooi g9l-lggg Cash Funal rhich shall cotrsist ofmatriculation antl diplona fees, Eegistration fees,laboratory fees, tuition fees, sunner s6ssion and nighischool fees, and all other roney or fees collected fiourstudents by the authority of the State Eoara! ofVocational Etlucation for Hestern Nebraska {oeatioaa}Technical sehool Egllggg pufposes. To this fund shallbelong and be crealiEd-Ifio itf ronel-recetvea fror thesale. of - scbool equiposnt or products anat anl Dcneyrecetved b? or donateal to the school from otheE s6urces.-

79-14q5.07. IooIs, instruients, nachines,devices, articles of oanufacture and repair, unirebuildlng services of rocatiola:l technicil se}ooilSgllggg students, rhich products and services of valueare tbe result of studeDtsr in-training rork, may be soldby the school, antl ooney fron such sales shall aicru. tothe resteEn ttebraska Vceationa* Technical Sehooi gglfggg
Cash Fund. such sales shall not depress the p;IGI;larket for sinilar products and services or co[p€te tothe dlsatlvantage of slnilar private enterprise.

Re visetl
fo I lors:

Be vised
follors:

Sec. 8. That section Z9-1qq5.07, BeissueStatutes of ltebraska, 1943, be auended to Eead as

S€c. 9. That section 79- 1q45.09, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, I943, be atended to read as

79-1q45.09. fbe Hestern Nebraska voeationa+Technical Sehool ggflggg Cash Fund shall be utilized as arevolving funil anil lay be us€d for the paylent of any ofthe itels of salarj.es, laintenance, - ana erp.nse.authorized by the provisions of sections 79-1qq5.itl t;79-1q45.11, for the operation of the school. tloneIaccruing to the testetn llebraska yoeatioaal technicaiSehool !9IIg-Sg Cash Funtl is specifically appropriatecl tothe purposes nentionetl in sections 79- laq5. O1 to?9-14q5. 1 1 antt shall at all tines be subject to theorders of the board accortliogly, but no yarrant shalI beissued against such fund unless there is in the hands ofthe State lreasurer sufficient Eoney therein to pal thesatre, as provialeal in sections 79-10q5.01 to 79-jq[5.11.Any funds that becoue available to the scbool througbstate or fetleral aFpropriatioDs are specificaliyappropEiatetl to the purposes mentioneal in- section;79- 1qq5.0 I to 79- 1445. 1 1, and shall at all tines besubJect to the ortlers of the board accordingllr.
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ite v ise il
fol lors:

Sec. 10. That section 79-1lri{5.'l 0, Seissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, bc anrended to read as

79-1445.10. The Stat€ Tredsurer sha11 be the
custodian of the Ilcstern Nebraska Yoeationa* Technical
Sehool gsflggg Cash fund and such other ooney as the
Legislature may make available by appropriation or that
may be made available by the federal. governnent through
the Snith-Hughes Act, the ceorge-Bartlen Act, or such
federal. leqislation as may be passed by Congress.
Disbursenents from the fund created by the provisions of
sections 79-14r{5-01 to 79-14q5.'l 1 shal1 be oade in
accordance rith provisions of the law relating to the
disbursenent of funds of the State Eoard of vocational
Etlucation in the hands of the State Treasurer as provided
by Iar.

He vised
fo 1 lors:

Sec. 11. That section 79-1qq5.11, Beissue
Statutes of Nebraska, '1943, be amentled to read as

79- 14q5. 1 1. Against the llestern tlebraska
{oeationa} Technica I Sehoo} lgllegg Cash Fund , the
Ditector of talministEative Services is authorizetl andl
directed to dra* warrants upon the State Treasurer for
the purposes of sections 79- 1q45.0 1 to 79- 1 445. 1 l, upon
proper vouchers approved by the assistant commissioner of
etlucation in charge of vocational etlucation antl
countersignetl by the comnissioner of Etlucation; and the
State TEeasurer shall pay the same out of any money to
the cEedit of tut never in excess of the noney credited
to such fund.

Sec. 12. that original sections 79-8 10, 79-903,
79-1q43, 79-1qq5. 79-1trrr5.06, 79-11145.07, 79-1445.09,
79-1qq5.10, and 79-111t15.11, Eeissue Sevised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, ancl sections'19-428 and 79-llrqll , Revised
Statutes Supplenent , 1969, are repealed.
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